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Learning Outcomes

- By the end of this webinar, you should be able to:
  - Explore Zoom integration and functionality at uOttawa
  - Introduce methods for scheduling Zoom for your classroom activities
  - Review basic in-meeting controls and Zoom engagement features
  - Review recording processes and Brightspace integration
Session Outline

- Zoom: An alternative tool for video conferencing
- Scheduling your Zoom meeting using Brightspace
- Settings at a glance (Pre-meeting)
- Classroom engagement and management strategies (During meeting)
- Recording your sessions (Post meeting)
- Questions
What is Zoom used for?

- Synchronous lecturing
- Interactive *live* discussions
- Student presentations
- Guest lectures
- Recording asynchronous lectures*

* denotes a feature that may vary by organization or license type.
Zoom at a Glance

- “Lightweight” intuitive
- Secure
- Straightforward
- Robust participant management options
- Integrated audience engagement tools
  - Polling, Reactions and Breakout rooms
- 300 participants*
## Synchronous Video Conferencing Tools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tool</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zoom</td>
<td>- User friendly&lt;br&gt;- Easy setup&lt;br&gt;- Lightweight&lt;br&gt;- Breakout rooms&lt;br&gt;- In-session polling&lt;br&gt;- User management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Connect</td>
<td>- Allows for concurrent tools&lt;br&gt;- Breakout rooms&lt;br&gt;- In-session polling&lt;br&gt;- Limited access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS Teams</td>
<td>- Collaborative project management tool&lt;br&gt;- VC functionality supports live captioning&lt;br&gt;- Sessions are persistent with integrated chat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Activate Zoom

- Link to your uOttawa Access: https://uottawa-ca.zoom.us
Virtual Campus and Zoom

Demonstration
Process Overview

Create Zoom Meeting
Start Meeting

Hold Session
Record Session

Automatic Upload
to Brightspace
Zoom Reports and Fine Tuning

- Log in with your uOttawa Access: [https://uottawa-ca.zoom.us](https://uottawa-ca.zoom.us)
When would Zoom be recommended?

- Video conferencing option
- Low bandwidth / Connectivity concerns
- Large classes or additional needs for robust classroom management
- Concerned about “learning curve”
More Training: Extra Zoom Tutorials
Questions...
Distance Teaching with Zoom

If you need more help...
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